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Studio East classes are going digital! We’ve put together a whole new schedule of week-long classes and free workshops to be taught live in your living room by our incredible team of Teaching Artists. We have engaging classes in voice, movement, creative drama, and acting for students of all ages—yes, we’ve even included you parents! When you register for any of our Remote Learning offerings, you’ll receive a link to join the Zoom class, and access to a shared folder where all classroom materials will be stored.

**Week Long Classes:**
* April 6-10 * April 13-17 * April 20-24 (+ more to come!) | Tuition: $75-$150

K-2nd: Play Creation: Stuffies Unite! & Creative Moment
3rd-5th: Musical Theater Movement, Poetry as Monologues, Playwriting, & Vocalease
4th-8th: Podcasting 101, Acting Through Song, Character Development and D&D, & Beware Shadows: a Radio Play
6th-12th: Dialects, Stage to Screen, Musical Audition Book, & Understanding Shakespeare
10th+: Drama Book Club

**Free Programming:**
Story Time with Studio East (every Tuesday & Friday at 10am); Stage Makeup; Horror Makeup; Movement, Dance, Strength & Stretching, and more!

Learn more and Register online at www.studio-east.org or call 425.820.1800
Scholarship opportunities are available by calling our office.
Scholarship opportunities are available by calling our office.

---

**Studio East is excited to extend our Early Bird Pricing Through April 30th!**

Studio East has served the Eastside with Summer Theater Camps since 1993. Our one & two week camps are a great way to get a taste of theater, learn something new, or improve existing skills for students ages 4-19. We encourage you to purchase with confidence!

Camps run June 22—August 28 in Kirkland. Themes include: Frozen Reimagined, Magic Treehouse, Unicorns & Dragons, Hogwarts Express, Spamilton, Lin Manual-sical, and more!

Tuition: $95-$485 | Scholarships available

---

**Introducing StoryBook Theater’s 2020-21 Season!**

We are excited to be looking forward to next season and the fun StoryBook Theater brings us all. Subscriptions, flex passes, and individual tickets for the new season are now available for purchase. All tickets $15. Learn more [here](#).

---

Learn more and Register online at [www.studio-east.org](http://www.studio-east.org) or call 425.820.1800

Scholarship opportunities are available by calling our office.